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Attorney General Cummings said: 

There is small hope for improvement of orime conditions in any 

community 80 long as the great body of citizenry ramains indifferent, 

uninformed or hostile. The stirring of public opinion to demand that 

criminal activities be stamped out 1s perhaps the most fundamental factor 

in the whole problem. 

The crime situation in the District of Columbia amounts to e 

national disgrace. Washington should be a model city. It should stand 

first in law enforcement and last in the number of crimes committed. 

Authentic statistics, covering the period trom July to Sep

tember, 1937, inclusive, indicate that out of 93 cities with a popula

tion of over 100,000. Washington ranks in the ten percent of cities 

with the most crime and that Washi~ton is tenth from the top of a list 

in the number of murders and non-negligent manslaughters. In the numbar 

of aggravated assaults it is eighth from the top ot the list. In the 

number of automobile thefts it is seventh. In the number ot thefts 

under $50.00 it is sixth. In the number of thefts over $50.00 it is 

thi~d. In the number ot robberies it is seventh. In the number ot 

aggravated assaults it is eighth. In the number ot burglaries and 

housebreakings it is fifth. 

, One can make all the allowances he may wish for differences in 

assembling statisticsl information and the peculiar problems of a oapital 

city and other differentiating factors. but the bold fact remains that 

Washington is far too near the top in the list of ill-ordered communities. 



Our resourcefulness, as a city and as a Nation, is at a low level if 

we oan't control ma.jor cl'lllles and l'£lci:eteerlag in an area of seventy square 

miles. The District of Col=bia should be a model for the com;try - clean 

and free from lawlessness. Instead, it sta.'1ds forth conapicno;:sly as a 

cl'llile center. 

Tlle subject presellted covers a wide range. It helps litt:.s to pluce 

the blame upon any 81n;le factor. Washington should be an ided. oity from 

every standpoint; recreation, health, housinc;. ,-,olice, prosecutioa, courts, 

prisons, and so on. 

The civic conscience cannot be clear so long as sluns nestle in the 

shadow of the Capitol. 

Arcd what of our juvenile delinquents? Since the turn of the 

cent~1 juvenile courts have sprung u~ in virt~ally every state in the 

union. In the District of Colunbia, llowever, we still 01111,:'; to what is 

little more than a oriminal court for children. We a.tClploy a TIH;Dieval 

approach to juvenilo d~li!,quenc~' a:-cd wo do it to the accor.l:panin',nt of 

c=l!laints, !?leas, trials, juries, comrictions o.nd imllrisonneni. Suoh 

procedures are nothin(l; short of stupid. 

It is D'I beliof tl:.at the 110n in 1",.. positions in tl:e Dist.::ct of 

Columbia ere alive to these problens and aro workir.g voliarltly toward th(;ir 

soluttor., but \'10 n'*ld lflorc; policemen; we noed more prosocutors; '.it) n{,od 

mol''' jud;>;os; in fact our list of needs is 11 long 01I0. Tho ctoc!':"ts of thu 

Courts of tll0 District of COll1ll1bia, both civil uu·:1 cr!.1tillal, Ul'C, ,,:o::r 

behind, and 1'1hilo str()n\IOt;s effQrts are being ~lade b:r tho Unitud Statos 

Attorney and his staff to roduce tho nunbar of L'cncillg cas"s, t:." fuct 



remains that we shall never cntch up until adeltlollJll personnel end 

additional judges are secured. 

In the nation IS Cepital we have a mediocre penal system. While 

such matters are outside the jurisdiotion of the Depertment of Justioe, 

nevertheless, I w~s suffioiently interested to visit same of the institu

tions within the past year and submit a list of suggestions for the 

improvement of the District penal institutions. Tbe jail is ancient and 

unsan!tary. The probation facilities in the District are handle, 

TL.e time has arrived for a complete renovation of the org(·'.ic laws 

relating to the District. At the present time the relutionship ',etv~een 

the Federal Government and tho Distriot is in a state of oonfusion. The 

penal system is not integrated. Adequate olasslflcl'.tion of prisoners is 

practically impossible and the personnel should be brought within Civil 

Service requirements. 

There is much to be done, but law enforcement will not thrive so 

long as the District is starving for funds. 

A community never secures effective law enforcement unless it not 

only wants it but derosnds it, and hRS the financial means of securing it. 

The Washington Criminal Justice Association has carved out for itself a 

tremendous task, but it is one so essential to the dignity end well-being 

of the Nation's Capital that no worthy citizen cun fail to lend the 

fullest support. 
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